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Herbert Gelman
Christina A. Meserve
John N. Terrey
Carol Vipperman

Absent: Lila S. Girvin
Constance !'l. Ri ce
Al I an M. l^lei nstei n

Staff Present: Carolyn Dobbs, Vjce President for Student Affajrs
Vallje Jo Fry, Special Assistant to the Vjce Presjdent

for Finance and Administration
Sandy Hanson, Djrector of Colìege Reìations
Lee Hoemann, Executive Assistant to the Presjdent
Jennifer Jaech, Assistant to the President for

Governmental Relations
Russ Lidman, Vjce President and Provost
Les Purce, Interim President
Jamil Qureshi, Vjce President for Finance and

Administration
Rita Sevcik, Admjnjstrative Assjstant to the Presjdent
Steve Trotter, Budget Officer
Karen tlynkoop, Associate Vice Pres'ident for Academic

Budget and Fi nanc'i al Pl anni ng
Bill Zaugg, Admjnistrative Assistant for Budget
See permanent roster for others attending

Anna Dickinson, Student
Jan Frjckelton, Assistant Attorney General
Andrew Gamson, l¡lashPIRG

Others Attending:

INTRODUCTIONS AND STATEMENT REGARDING PRESIDENTIAL COI'IPENSATION

Anna Djckinson, a neu, transfer student, was jntroduced.

Chajr Vipperman, on behalf of the Board, made the fol'low'ing statement
regard'ing Interim Presjdent Thomas L. Purce:

"At our reguìar 0ctober 9 meet'ing, we recessed into Executive Session to
review input from the communjty at 1arge, both internal and external,
related to the evaluation of Interim President Les Purce.

"I can't say strongly enough how pleased the Board was by the extremely
positive and in many cases very in-depth evaluation of the President.
We feel very fortunate to have Les here in th'is ìmportant interjm role--
and we were happy to'learn that so many members of the communjty felt
the same.
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"l,Jhen we returned to regular sessìon, the Board d'iscussed our desire to
acknowledge Les' extraord'inary performance and voted to authorjze a 3.9
percent salary increase, bringìng hjs annual salary to $93,6I0 plus
benefits, effective January l. This js consistent with the average
salary increase of 3.9 percent for faculty and exempt employees,
approved by the legìslature to take effect in January.

"In addition, 'in recognizìng the importance of the transjtion Les wjlI
be making when we hire a permanent presìdent, the Board js also
authorizjng $600, plus two weeks of paid leave, to enable hjm to take
advantage of a professjonal development opportunity of hjs choice. tle
feel strongly about making this gesture to demonstrate our thanks and
our support for Les, but also want to say that we wjll trust h'is
iudgment jn making any necessary decjsjons to accept or not accept the
opportunity, given the uncertaint'ies of the budget s'ituatjon.

"Les has not only been extremely effect'ive, as evjdenced by evaluations
from members of the commun'ity, but he has also been faced w'ith many
jssues of an extremely serious and difficult nature. Many permanent
presìdents--in long-tenured pos'itions at both large and small colleges
and universjtjes--are never faced wìth many of the difficultjes Les'has
faced in a few short months jn his jnterim role. At the very least, we
felt strong'ly that hìs performance should be rewarded wjth the same
increase other employees wìll receive, and actuaììy, wouìd ljke to have
been in the position to be able to do even more.

"In closìng, I want to state, for the record, that this recognition of
Les' performance is supported unanimously by the Board. Hjs evaluations
c'learly show that he has done an extraordjnary job as Interjm President,
that his accomplìshments have been many, and that he has contrjbuted
immense'ly to the progress and well-bejng of this institution. I invite
and encourage each of you to take the time to read the evaluatjons
submitted by members of the community. They represent an ìmportant part
of the public record of h'is accomplishments--and of the work everyone at
the College has done to jnsure Evergreen's progress through difficult
times. "

-2-

liloti on
10-6-9 I

Dr. Terrey moved to approve a 3.9 percent salary'increase for
Interjm Presjdent Thomas L. Purce, effect'ive January l, 1992 (with
the understandjng that thjs actjon rescinds Motjon No. 10-5-91
passed at the October 9, l99l meetjng). In add'itìon, the Board
wishes to grant the Interjm President $600 ìn professjonal
development funds p'lus two weeks of paid vacatjon (in recognition
of the'importance of the transjtion the Interjm President will be
making when a permanent Presjdent is hired). Seconded by Mr.
Gelman and passed unanjmously following d'iscussjon.

Trustee Terrey cl ari fj ed that the 5.7 percent j ncrease approved on 0ctober 9
had been intended to be ìmplemented in two steps. Since the Coìlege ìs facìng
a budget reduction of 2.5 percent, the Board has, therefore, concluded that nõ
money should be used for salary purposes that'is subject to the 2.5 percent
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cut and that the increase for the Interim Pres'ident would become effective on
January l, aìong wjth other faculty and exempt staff. Trustee Terrey pointed
out that the Interim President's salary is cons'iderabìy less than that whichjs currently bejng paìd to hjs peers and that his performance is clear'ly
superior as evidenced by the performance evaluatjons.

199I.93 OPERATING BUDGET REDUCTION PLANS - Action

Dr. Purce acknowledged the input of the Vjce Presjdents, budget coordinators,
deans and directors, and member of the commun'ity and outljned the stages of
campus jnvolvement (culminating in an alì-campus meetjng of over 200 peopìe).
The Vice Presidents have had ìengthy djscussions wjth their djvisjons. A 2.5
percent reduct'ion will affect the Colìege's ability to continue to fjll
faculty positjons and will have ìmpact on general operatìons jn the finance
and admjnistrat'ion area. Steps have been taken to mìnimjze the jmpactin the
student services area, wjth regard to direct servjces to students. The
proposed reductjon also impacts staffing and operating resources in the
President's office. Steve Trotter reviewed the d'irect'ive from the Office of
Fjnancial Management, the budget calculations at the 2.5 percent and 5 percent
levels, the guìding principles and assumptions used, and resource djstribution
(divisional use of state funds by category, institutional all-fund
djstributjon, jnstitutjonal state-fund djstrìbutìon). The Vjce Presidents
reviewed budget reductions in their respective areas, pointing out changes
whjch had been made following the October 9 meeting.

Provost Ljdman mentioned that overall the cuts proposed on 0ctober t have been
reduced somewhat because of the President's commjtment to apply equipment
funds toward the. required reduct'ions. Prior to the second level of cut, Karen
tlynkoop stated that the enti re i nst'itutì on wi I I be revi ewi ng and consu'lti ng
further to come up wìth jdeas on maxjmjzing the ìmpact of these changes jn the
classroom. The Pres'ident added that the staff wjll be putting into place an
ongoing budget plann'ing process and that further jnformat'ion will be shared
wi th Trustees.

Foìlowing Vìce President Qureshj's presentatjon, the Interjm Pres'ident
emphasjzed that havìng to move people onto the capìtal budget'is a major
problem in the division of finance and adminjstration.

Vjce Presjdent Dobbs'informed Trustees that at both the 2.5 and 5 percent cut
levels, the recommendat'ions for reduction are less than discussed wjth
Trustees on October 9 as a result of the collaboratjon among divisions and
recogn'itjon of the special needs of this div'ision. Budget coordinator Bill
Zqugg added hìs apprecjation to the rest of the institutjon and emphasized the
close relatjonshjp between student affairs and the jnstructional sjde of the
Co]ìege. Trustee Terrey felt this was an'incredjble actjon on the part of the
institution.

Executive Ass'istant Lee Hoemann informed Trustees that the recommendations for
the Presjdent's office remajn the same as presented on 0ctober 9.

Steve Trotter reviewed the overall reduction and the jmpact on staff.
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Trustees expressed appreciatjon with the way ìn which information was so
cìearly and understandably presented.

I'lotion l',lr. Gelman moved approval of the l99l-93 bjennium operating10-7-91 budget reduct'ion pìans totall jng g2 ,777,028. The 2.S percent
reduction pìan cuts state general funded operat'ions by $1,388,514
on December l, 1991. The addjtional 2.5 percent pìan assumes a

{a.y, 1992 impìementation date. Seconded by Ms. Meserve and passed
followjng dìscussjon.

Trustee Gelman recommended that the Board, prior to making any further
adjustments for the May, 1992 reductjon, take a serjous lóok at the effects
that the absence of a cutback on the teacher/student ratio will have on the
instjtut'ion. He felt Trustees need to pay careful attention to this ratjo.
He expressed the opinion that thjs is the one thing that makes Evergreen
different from other instjtutions. In response to a questjon from the Chair,
Trustee Gelman confjrmed that he is recommending that Trustees consjder a
cutback jn enrollment to preserve the student/téacher ratio. Trustee Terrey
applauded the President and staff for the fine work done on this issue.

SUPPLEMENTAL OPERATING BUDGET REQUEST FOR L0TT - Action

The Interim President reviewed the staff recommendation to submit a
lltpplemental operating budget request for the LOTT (Lacey,0lympia, Tumwater,
Thurston) sewer treatment. Thjs action is necessitated by thô request from
!t'._9i!.y of .0'lympia for the College to pay an jncreased rate (begì'nnìng Julyl, 1991) and includjng a back payment.

Î'loti on
10-8-91

Dr. Terrey moved approvaì of a supplemental operat'ing request to
be submjtted to the Office of Financial Managôment iñ the amount
of $490,096 for consideration by the 1992 Leg'isìature. This
approval allows the colìege to request funds for increased cost of
LOTT sewer treatment ($328,435) for the lggl/93 biennium, and back
payment of $161,661). Seconded by Mr. Gelman and passed.

chair vipperman asked how Trustees could heìp, ie - makjng ca]ls to
approprigle legìs'latjve and executive members. She suggested and encouraged
the President to bring.to the Trustees a ljst of prioriiies for the Co'lleiethat.wjll be impacted by ejther the Legislature or the Governor--perhaps -
Trustees can take proactive steps in makjng'issues known in advance.

DATE OF NEXT ]'IEETING AND ADJOURNMENT

The date of the next meetìng was confirmed for November 13, 1991.

The meeting adjourned at 4:32 PM.


